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Publiii«e<] among tlk« iSllver-Lined Clouds, 4.092 
foot ftbovo sea level, where the sun shines 305 
days in the year. The healthful, pure air 
makes life worth living. THE NEW ERA Marfa is the gateway to the proposed State 

Park, which contains the most beautiful scen
ery m the whole SoutbwesL i^end your vaca
tion among your own scenei’y.

VOLl'ME XU I PRESIDO COUNTY 4 1  YEARS JIIARf .v  t e x a s . s a t l  r d .%y , jUVE SWORN CIRCULATION OVER 5 0 0

MARFA MAN VISITS 
OHIO CATTLE RAN 

CHES THIS MONTH

Reports Cattle In Fine 
Shape, Good Grass 

And Mucho Rain.
H. W. Schutze returne<i Sunday 

from his trip to Ohio, where he de
livered 200 head of fine Hereford Cat
tle to Thomas Johnson of Columbus. 
Mr. Johnson is an extensive coal opera 
tor, very wealthy and owns a large 
farm adjoining the city. His hobby is 
fine Cattle. Mr. Schutze reported that 
Mr. Johnson was highly pleased with 
the cattle bought and was delighted 
at their appearance after so long a 
trip. Not one of them had suffered 
any injury en route. Mr. Johnson 
showed Mr. Schutze over his magni
ficent estate but was especially eager 
to show him a lot of Herefords—a- 
bout 160—bought from W. T. Jones 
of the Highland Hereford Associa
tion. These catle, Mr. Schutze said, 
were rolling fat. In fact, Mr. John
son said that for the last three years 
the cattle from the Highland Hereford 
Association of Marfa had won the 
prizes at the Ohio State Fair, and 
that this years fair in the Fall he ex
pected to exhibit the Jones Cattle 
which he bought last season, and 
which Mr. Schutze admired so much.

Mr. Schutze stated that over South
ern Illinois, Indiana and Ohio, it was 
stated to him that there had been a 
continuous rainfall for 28 days. He 
said the sections of these States \nsit- 
ed by him showed the result. The fields 
were so wet it was impossible to walk 
through them, and that no crops had 
been planted.

At St. Louis he found the Mississ
ippi 38 feet higher than Normal. East 
St. Louis was then partly under water. 
But he found it most attractive in 
looking out through the window in 
passing through Kansas to see the 
beautiful fields of waving wheat, in 
some places as far as the eye could 
reach. In north Texas and Oklahoma 
the wheat crop had ben harvested.

Mrs. Carl Wease Dies 
Suddenly In S. C.

Tuesday evening Carl Wease re
ceived a message that his wife was 
very ill. Immediaely he prepared to 
leave on the next train, however, be
fore taking the train a message came 
that she had died at 11:30 p. m., on 
Tuesday evening.

On learning of the death of an 
Uncle a short while ago Mrs. Carl 
Wease and little daughter Dotie and 
the sister of Mrs. Wease Mrs. Ed 
Pruett left for their former home in 
Greenville, S. C. A few days after 
reaching there Mrs. Wease was taken 
sick.

Before her marriage her maiden 
name was Ida Lenore Gilreath. She 
and her sister being orphans made 
their home with an Uncle in Green
ville, where in her old home she pas
sed away. Interment wil take place 
in the family burial ground. The en
tire community sympathizes with the 
young husband in his great bereave- 

(ment.

Marfa Business Men 
Aid Cookins: School

EAGLE WILL 
SCREAM IN AL- j 

PINE J U L Y 4& 5

Rotarians Plan Swim
ming Pool For Marfa

The three days cooking school
held under the auspices of the Central ĵYeSt TeXaS C Of C Will 
Power & Light Company proved a*. r* a. £  K  ̂ ' r\
success in every way and quite a num | O ’U e S t  0 1  A l p i l i e  O f !
ber of Marfa ladies availed them- I . July 4th and 5th.
selves of this great opportunity and ______
were delighted and helped by the ^  u
,pl...dld in,trurtion., of Mr,. Ell. S.
Cole, .h o  1, representative for Th.T J r  j 1 r \ s go down the trail and to Lauders Fray and Clark, Manufac-■ iu .  .. . ,
turer, of the U „iv ,r » l Eleetric R .h*.i
of N o . Britian, Conn. The School wa. S f
conducted in the Maaonic Buildln*. ' ' “ 1̂  19|7. T «0
Monday Tuoaday. and W e d n « > d .y . ■ A
Mr,. Cole hold, four diploma, from .u 1 r u • # West. The following is theschools of home economics from the , . * i
East and a post graduate record from.*^ *  * Ii I i l l i  '
C. I. A . ,  at Denton. The first day of .. i
the .ehool wa, devoted to p w l n e a . C o “ nty. | 

j j .  . j  . u  U aybreak; Cow boy Serenade on The second day to meats and vegetab- , 7 a m *  Street M usic
les. The third day to salads.i Mrs. I MUSIC,
r-evi f f .1 .u . *1. IT • — i - 1..- loR . m .; E arly day Parade, 9 a m . '  Cole sUted that the Universal R«drional M ^ t in i  W est Texas 
trie range which she demonstrated, I w est le x a s
. .u I . I - . a *• IC; o f  C., M ojave Theatre 10 a. m.ta , the largeat eook.ne top and p  , j j  ^
largeat oven of any range on the mar ^rb«Cue, Red Lemonade

and Ginger bread, 12 m .; After
noon 2 p. m., General Rodeo E-

At the regular Rotary luncheon 
Tuesday a plan was launched for a 
Community Swimming Pool and a 
Committee was appointed to work out 
the details and se what assistance can 
be procured from the Clubs of the 
City. Several guest were present, 
namely: R. S. Miller, Tri-County A- 
gent; Jim Wier of Fillmore, Calif.; 
J. W. Harris of Marfa; Geo. Miller, 
a Studebaker representative. These 
guests gave interesting talks. Only 
two members were absent.

It is to be hoped that every pro
gressive citizens of Marfa will stand 
behind the Rotarians in this splendid 
plan to give to Marfa this fine swim
ming pool and lend their support in 
every way possible.

ket. J. M. Hurley of the Hurley Fur
niture Store supplied the school with 
a kitchen cabinet, tables and chairs. 
H. A. Coffield demonstrated a frigi- 
diare which not only proved a much 
needed aid but helped to advertise the 
wonderful product.

vents featuring “Texas Kidd’s” 
renowned bunch of untamed pon 
ies. Evening 7:30 Informal Re
ception for visitors at Sul Ross 
Teachers College. Night 9 p. m .; 
Coronation of King Brewster and 
Q^een Alpine V, Open air Pavil
ion, followed by Dance Enrap- 

Members and friends of the assi- j ture, Two sections, Old Timers 
elation are invited to attend services j doing the square, Virginia Reel 
at the camp ground next Sunday, j Grandpa and Grandma at 
Sunday school at 10 o’clock. Preach
ing at 11 o’clock.

BLOYS CAMP .MEETING

Moody Uses Ax On
Appropriation Bill

In this plan of economy for 
the State Governor Moody chop 
ped the $7,500.00 appropriation 
for the ^en ic Highway in the 
Davis Mountains thus at least 
delaying the survey of this high
way we had so much hoped to 
see constructed in the near fu
ture.

The governor gave as his rea
son for this veto- was that the 
highway commission has ample 
funds for the survey and con- 
suction of roads.

It is a matter of general re
gret that the Governor should 
have selected this particular apt 
propriation for his veto, as it is 
not only a mtter of importance 
to the Davis Mountain district, 
but a right that is due the people 
of the state to have a good high
way through this senic section 
both from the Bankhead high
way and the Mexican Border 
route of the South. This is due 
the state in order that people 
from all directions can visit the 
natural summer resort of our 
own state with the same ease 
and comfort with which they 
visit those of other states far
ther away.

It is believed that the Gover
nor did not fully realize the 
broad importance of this route 
when he vetoed the bill.

Dinner will follow, then a business 
meeting. Final arrangements for our 
.August meeting will be made.

Court House; Youngsters at 
Pa,vilion. Jazz Band, Cow Camp 
Orchestra.

July 5th.
Meeting West Texa.s C. of C. 

at Mojave Theatre 9 a. m .; Mix-

BEN BOYD DEAD

Substantial improvements and addi-^ed Races Jack.son Field 10 a. m .;

Dr. F. N. Abies, our local Chiro
practor wishes to notify her friends 
and patients through the New Era 
that she is pern^ntly’ located in the 
old Guyon residence. PHONE 103.

tions have been made on the grounds 
since we last met here

R. L. IRVING Supt.

-Good Second

Afternoon 2 p. m., Rodeo Su
preme “ Texas Kidd’s” String of 
17 wild broncos. Wild Steers and 
Trick Mule. Water Carnival Lo
cust Natatorium 5 :30 p. m .; ,Ev- 

BideH R^tting C o n ^ y .. FOR SALE
wrought Iron Black Pipe, 4 Old Inelodies, Fiddlers Contest,
nearly 200 feet. Less than half price.’ CoCo Q uartette etc., M ojave

J. R. JACOBS ( r,ontinneil on l;is( page)

A message was received here Mon
day by Mead & Metcalfe of the sudden 
death of Ben Boyd who died of heart 
failure at the home of his neice at 
Eagle Pass.

Several years ago Mr. Boyd owned 
a large ranch ;outh of here and has 
many friends here who will regret to 
learn of his untimely death.

LOST—One "White Gold Elgm 
Wrist Watch. Reward if returned to 
Mrs; Orr Kerr.

NX MBER 2.

HIGHLAND POUL
TRY ASS’N MEETS 

IN ALPINE ON 13th

Many Marfa People On 
Program; Many Inter

esting Talks Made.
Monday evening the regular 

monthly meeting of the High
land Poultry Association was 
held at the Holland Hotel. While 
the number of persons present 
was not large the interest was 
good and the various speakers 
gave instructive talks on mat
ters affecting the different 
phases of the poultry industry 
in this region.

The President Mrs. C. A. 
Brown, called the meeting to or
der at 8:30, and called upon Tri- 
County agent Miller of Marfa, 
who introduced Dr. A. J. Hoff
man, veterinarian who gave an 
interesting talk on poultry dis
eases and their prevention or 
cure. Next on the program was 
E. T. MacDonald, of Marfa, who 
gave an interesting and instruc
tive talk on the subject of cull
ing from an early age, and even 
in the selection of breeding 
stock from which the setting 
eggs are secured, then, to cull 
out weaklings as soon as they ap 
pear. He said the only birds to 
be placed in the laying pen must 
be quick maturing and healthy 
birds coming well up to the stan 
dard form of the breed. When 
one has this kind of a start it 
will be necessary to watch the 
performance and discard any in
dividual which falls below the 
reasonable production in order to 
keep up the highest paying flock. 
The sexes should be separated as 
soon as they can be recognized 
and the male bird should never 
be allowed in the pen with the 
flock intended for egg produc
tion at any age or time.

Owing to ill health Mr. Devore 
of Holms’ Poultry Ranch, could 

(Continued on Last Page.)
)

“W E SC O TT ” HOSIERY FOR $1 .00
Exclusive-Superior Features- Look for them, com

fort toe, non-wrinkle heel. Seamless foot, dain- 
tee heel, contour shaped leg, all in addition 

to the finest Silks, beautiful Fabrics 
and Latest colors in

CHIFFONS or SERVICE WEIGHTS.
The best hosiery for $1.00 ever offered in Marfa.

Y © m  w © M H i m \  D ©  %  W © iliH  Y © u ?
WALK TO THE BACK DOOR AND DEUBERATELY TOSS $5. $10.00 or $25.00

in the back yard and YET when you pay ‘^Charge it to Daddy”  prices 
you loose as much as this per month and may be MORE.

Ours Is A  "Cash Grocery- Sam e" Eats” Less Cost
Fresh Vegetables, Fruits, Cantaloupes,

• s

J.
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THE NEW ERA
PUBUSHED WEEKLY BY THE NEW ERA PRINTING COMPANY

M. M. KILPATRICK -------- Publisher.
.Manager-EditorMrs. WINNIE B. KILP.\TRICK .............. .............. ..........

M.ARFA. (PRESIDIO COU NTY) TE.XAS 
T h r Xeuspaprr Tbai Corera TIk  Big Bend, .%nd Then Some. aOO Q r.

flood waters the bettter for the entire GAS WELLS NOW VIE WITH | 
country. We dug the Panama Canal- 0 |L WELLS
when France had failed in the attempt, i ----------
so there is no reason why we can’t I York stock exchange fl-

WHIM Birna AUTOaSMILlS AXE BUILT, BUICK WUX BUILD TBBIt i

do another job as big ot even bigger, gurea on southwest gas COmpan- 
The people of the U. S. do not care jgg reveal an evalution in the oil 
what it costs to prevent floods in the industry of Texas which has 
Mississippi valley—It is their u x  niade the once despised gas well 
money that is spent any way idmost as valuable as oil pro-

Oldest Newspaper Published In Big Bend Country. Now in 41st year. want prevention,'
Devoted to the upbuilding o f Marfa, and Presidio County and all o f 

Marfa's Territory, and the diasemination o f local and Stale News.
Should any statement reflecting on the character o f any person or 

persons appear In these columns, please report it, in older that correc
tion may be made.

Advertising Rates upon request. Four Issues constitute a Month. .\ll 
Advertising Charged for Until Ordered out. Obituaries, Cards of 
Thanks, etc., at Regular Rates.

$2i )0SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, Y e a r ____________ _______ _____ __________
Entered as second-class matter a 1879. 

t the Postofflee in Marfa, Texas, un-der the Act o f Congress of March 3,

Easy To Forget
America had always driven its hor

ses from the right side of the driver’s 
seat. That left the whip in its socket, 
handy for right-hand use. The wagon 
turned to the right, why should not 
its driver sit to the right? Then 
came the automobile. Its driver was 
governed, in choosing his seat, by 
none of the old reasons. Yet, to the 
right he went. Harry F . Kreuger, to 
whom first occured the idea that for 
the auto the reasoning was all the 
other way, recently died, at the age of 
60 years. But automobiles had been in 
existence nearly 10 years before he 
thought of it and they had been in 
existence over 10 years more before 
the right-hand drive was wholly a- 
bandoned. The entire change in cus
tom of driving from a , seat on the 
right to a seat on the left has come 
about in less than 20 years.

Expert TestiBMHiy

The name of Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., 
may be unfamiliar to most Marfa peo
ple, but they will quickly realize its 
importance in the industrial and fin
ancial world when we point out that 
he is president of the General Motors 
Corporation. In discussing the appro
priation of millions of dollars of Gen
eral Motors money for advertising, 
Mr. Sloan recently wrote hie advertis
ing couseUors this expert testimony.

“ I believe in the country weekly. I 
believe that no printed matter in the 
Unitd States is more thoroughly read 
or has more influenec than the pages 

* of these home-town papers. I believe 
it is not too much to hop that adver
tising placed in them will discover for 
us thousands of prospects to whom we 
can send fuller information about one 
or another of our cars. I feel that any 
organization to be great must ad
vertise. And it is not good advertising 
if it overlooks or chooses to keep its 
messages out of the weekly news-

more than two or*three hour’s time; 
if you can explain why Mrs. Smith’s 
poen on “ Spring Flower’s’’ did not 
get into the paper; if you can take 
a four line item and spread it to a 
whole column when your best adver
tiser threatens to quit if you don’t; 
i| you have a nose for news and an 
itch for writing and have trained your 
work about 18 hours out of every 24; 
self not to get drowsy when called to 
if you can make your subscribers un
derstand that paper and ink dealers 
insist on being paid for their product; 
if you can go to church on Sunday and 
see a man drop a dollar bill in the con 
tribution box when he is nine years 
back on his subscription—and yet not 
begrudge that dollar to the Lord—if 
you can do these things you ought to 
get by in the newspaper game.

regardless of cost, and they want it | i. x t
with the least possible delay. With the* Five moilvhs ago the stOCk o f j 
nation a unti in demanding this, it 1 Houston Oil Company stock 
seems like suicide for a senator or was selling for about $60. Rc- 
congressman to lay a straw in thei®®**^^Y raced above the

centuryway when congress convenes in De
cember.

MARRIED

mark and sold for as 
high as $127.50, although that 
company has not had the luck 
to open a big oil pool, or “ sit in” 

I on a pool discivered by someone 
-------  .else Gas is the answer.
Holmes, of Marfa | Gas was once almost worth-Mr. H. B.

and Miss Ola Varner, of Alpine!less because there was no satis-' 
were married at the Methodist factory was of utilizing gas in 
Parsonage in this city Tuesday this section of Texas. Now the 
June 14th. at 8 p. m., Rev. R. P. {Houston company is marketing 
Davis, officiating. ' about 75,000,000 feet daily from

Mr. Holmes is a pioneer in the Cartwright field in Live Oak 
the chicken ranch business in 
this region, owning the largest
business in this line located in 
either county. Miss Varner

county which it discovered.
The value of securities of 

other companies having an in- 
^iterests in the gas wells and in

one of the most popular young at the time, although

Uncle Sam*8 Job

We believe everyone will agree with 
us when we say that the greatest prob 
lem confronting our government today 
is flood prevention along the Mississ
ippi and its tributaries. For many 
years the subject has been looked up
on as local. Every state has been ex
pected to protect itself. Now, thank 
goodness, that foolish idea has been 
wiped out, even though at a tremen
dous cost of life and property. Pre
vent these floods is the government’s 
business and the quicker it sets itself 
to working out ways for curbing the

ladies in this region, and was 
one of the teachers in the Marfa 
schools last year.

The happy young couple will 
make their home in Marfa.- We 
extend to them hearty congrat
ulations and wsih them a long, 
happy and useful life.

—.\l-;»iTi*‘ lihlii.<<tnal N**\vs.

CULBERSON COUNTY OIL 
PROSPECTS GOOD

(From the Mountain Eagle.)
Members of the West Texas 

(jreogolical Association express 
the belief that Culberson Ojunty 
oil prospects are exceptionally 
ranch recently where a test well 
is to be drilled in the near future. 
Good geological reports have ex
tended to points west of S ie i^  
Blanca already. That the oil 
fields will be extended westward 
across the Pecos to a near ap
proach of El Paso seems conclu
sive from these flattering re
ports by men who are vereed in 
making locations.”

a motor car can oner
Trim^gracefiil lines;
rich Duco colorings;

•0 combine to make Buick beaudfiiL
wheelbase and cantilever springpi 

V softly <

they are not listed on the ex
change and the price of their 
stock in not public property.

In the old days the wildcat
ter “ went home to cry”  when he 
gat a gasser, but now he is ju
bilant almost as if he had found 
a rich well pool. Pipe lines have 
been built and more are-project
ed or under construction. It is 
now possible to market gas at a 
profit.

The man who gets a gas well 
is fortunate. There is no cost of 
production. Once he is hooked 
to a pipe line he makes money 
by taking checks to the bank or 
clipping cupons. Furthermore 
gas has been the forerunner of 
oil at Mexia, Wortham, Powell, 
and a number of other fields 
and the discovery of gas incre
ases the value of property of an 
oil prospect.

•oftiy cushioned seats, conveniently 
amused—Buick b«ulds cxNnfect for driver and passem 
gen into every car.

Perform ance
iiomleu beytmd httief, provides a new and 
standard o f motor car pecfermance.

Economy ^  i«»g Bfai/  depreciation—these are exampli 
the economy of ownii^ a Buick.
V n ltl£  Buidt gives cverydui^ a motor (

can offer in greater measure, at moderate 
cost Btiick is today die greatest value 
doBan Can buy.

Judge and Mrs. W. T. Davis, their 
daughter Miss Hallie Davis and little 
son Norman left Wednesday for La
redo for a two weeks vacation. They 
made the trip overland.

papers.

No Cause For Alarm
With the knowledge that million.s 

of dollars in crops of various kinds 
have been lost through disastrous 
floods in the Middle Western states 
and that ususual rainfall has wreak
ed havoc in other sections, the gen
eral impression seems to be that it is 
going to be a very poor crop year.

Recent bulletins from the Depart-1 
ment of Agriculture, however, indi
cate that* the havest will, taking the 
country as a while, be much better 
than expected a few weeks ago. These | 
bulletins are made up from reports 
from practically every state in the 
Union. None of them are of a nature 
to make one over-enthusiastic, but 
taken as a whole they show that there 
have been many years when we’ve 
had more reason to complain than we 
will have when all crops now grow
ing are harvested.

Com and wheat have been hard hit, 
but it is believed a better price than 
usual will make up for it. The same 
is true of cotton and tobacco. Produc
tion may be shorter than we are accus
tomed to, or than would have been the 
case but for excessive rains. Yet the 
demand will not be curtailed, so better 
prices will average things up, and 
there ought to be as much money 
in circulation this year as in the years 
of bumper crops. From present indica
tions we are going to have a good deal 
to be thankful for when Thanksgiving | 
day rolls around.

It Looks Easy
You can run a newspaper easily 

and happily if you can listen with a 
smile to tiresome things you’ve heard 
before; if you can refuse to do what' 
three or four people want you to do; 
Without making them mad; if you can | 
write in a way to make people laugh j 
when they feel like swearing; if you | 
can keep silent when you feel like | 
youll bust if you don’t talk, if you ! 
can rfuse a woman’s request for a | 
lot of free spac^ for her pet aid so- j 
eiety without making the whole con-1 
gregation sore; if you can explain a i 
typographical error without using up I

Highest

Casner Motor
MARFA, TEXAS

Co,

When better automobiles are built, Buick wiH build them

M A R F A  G A R A G E

QUALITY
At Right Price

Tfreatone
Gum-Dipped Tires

Firestone Timse am., built of the best materials obtainable. They 
siir|»ass all other Tires in .servlee.. and . niileug<v—FIRESTONE.. Tires 
are the only tin's, that., are Gimi-l>ip|H*d.

B l’T Fimstone. priees are veryirasonahle!

You may just as well liave llii*se wonderrul tires on ymir ear— the 
tin's that ulve you greater, salisfaelion . In ... mobiring—conflib'iiee in 
>oiir ears*s alnlily to hold tlie ntud, lieeause the.. Firestone.. Non-Skid 
Tread i.s seienlifleally designed. Their more, flrxlhlr side-walls
lirings this great Imad in eomplele emitael with., the .surfaet'.. uf tlie 
highways.

Our. eomplele.. .stm̂ k.. ineludes every, size., of.. Gum-Dipped 
loons., amf.. High.. Pressure.. Tires—C,ome in for yours today!

Bal

Balloons-- High-Pressure Tires - Truck &  Bus Pneumatics

J. B. Davis Filling Station

Automobile Repairing,
Welding and Brazing

GASOLINE, & OIL

Tyler and Settle, Prop*s

We will repair
your Clocks, Phonographs,

Lawn Mowers, Sewing Ma

chines and EleOric Irons

Cheap.

J. M . Hurley
Furniture Co.

by Insurance
Vital Safety features that protect Insurance investors.

OMupeaeatleii ffer
a

FIrep Auto, Plato G lass, Loss*
B O N D S

Fidelity, Judicial, > Official,
Call or write for Information.

O. A. KNIGHT, Local Agent.

.VJ.-i 4 .
.  '(
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THfi'NKW era; tIAItPjl, TEXAS

CITATION BY PUBLICATION NOTICE OF SCHOOL ELECTION ImpTovad Uniform International
I {THE STATE OF TEXAS,
‘ c o u n t y  o f  p r e s id io ,

NOW M E F F E a  BETWEEN] 
. A LL TEXAS POINTS 

ON "SR* L IN E S

25% OFF
On Sale each Friday 

Saturday and Sunday. 
Return limit Tuesday.

33 13% OFF
On sale Friday, Satur

day and Sunday. Return 
limit Monday.

45% OFF
On sale each Sunday. 

Going and returning the 
same day.

—SP—

These rates apply only 
where the one-way fare 
is ordinarily $7 or less.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF PRESIDIO,

To the Sheriff or any Constable  ̂ Notice i i  hereby given that an lec-  ̂
oi Presidio County — GREETING: tion will be held on the 2nd day o f , 
You Are Hereby Commanded, That July, 1927, in Common school dis- 

; you summon, by making publication i trict No. 1, of this County as establish 
1 of this Citation in some new’spaper ed by order of the County Board of 
published in the County of Presidio if Trustes which is of record in the min- 
there be a newspaper published there- utes of the Commissioner’s Court of 
in, but if not, then in a newspaper Presidio County, to determine wheth- 
published in the nearest County to er a majority of the legally qualified 
said Presidio County, for four conse- voters of said District desire to in- 

tcutive weeks previous to the return i corporate said Common School Dis-1 
I day hereof, the Unknown Heirs and trict into an Independent School Dis-1 
'unknown legal representatives of N./trict for school purposes only, said I

^ a y S d i o o l
' Lesson ’

B i i d w ^ s e r
Real Hop Malt Syrup

»*v. p B. FITZWATWR. D.D.. 
Moody B tbU  InitU ut# of Chlcairo.) 

X>>7, Wwotorn N ew spaper Union. >

Lesson for June 19

Send tor booklet o f  reeipeM^ 
tor candy.making and

PETER TEACHES GOOD CITIZEN* 
SHIP

—SP—

■ A. Thompson, deceased whose resi- 
' dence is unknown, to be an appear 
before the Hon. District Court, at the 
next regular term theerof, to be Hold
en in the County of Presidio at the 
Court House thereof, in Marfa, Texas 
on the 25th day of July 1927 then 
and there to answer a Petition filed in 
said Court, on the loth day of June 
A. D. 1927, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 2821, where 
in E. W. King is plaintiff! and the 

! Unknown heirs and unknow'n legal 
representatives of N. A. Thompson, 
deceased are defendents.

The nature of the plaintiffs demand 
being as follows to-wit:
I Suit in trespass to try title and to re- 
: move the cloud from the title to the 
' South one-half of survey number 34, 
I certificate number 431, surveyed in 
j the name of the D. St P. Ry. Co., situ
ated in Presidio County, State of Tex-

Independent School District, to be  ̂
known as the Marfa Independent 
School District, and for the purpose o f ' 
electing seven trustees to serve in and 
for said proposed Independent School[ 
District until the next general elec- . 
tion for school trustees. 1

Said election shall be conducted at, 
three polling places in said Common 
School District No. 1, to-wit: At the | 
County Judge’s office in the County | 
Court House, in the City of Marfa, at 
the Mexican Public School building 
in the City of Marfa, and at the ranch : 
house at Penitas in said Common; 
School District. N. P. Barclay has 
been appointed presiding officer for 
said polling place at the County 
Judge’c office in the County Court! 
House, Lucian Bunton has been ap-! 
pointed presiding officer for said pol
ling place at the Mexican public school 
building, and Hugh Ridout has been |

Temperance Lesson.
LESSON T E X T — I P eter 

4:1-6.
g o l d e n  t e x t —Ix)ve w ork eth  no

in  to hi* n e igh bor.— Rom . 13:10.
P R IM A R Y  TO PIC— P eter T e lls  Ue 

H ow  to Beli.tve.
J l'N lO R  TO PIC— R ules fo r  R igh t 

L iving.
IN TE R M E D IA T E  AN D .SENIOR T O P 

IC— W hat Alakea a G ood C itizen.
T O rX G  PE O PL E  AND AD U LT T O P 

IC— T hs C haracter o f  a (Jood C itizen.

as, and conUining 320 acres of land, appointed presiding officer for said

10% o ff on all round- 
trip fares— 30 day limit.

Ask your **S. P.” Agent

Southern
Pacific

I Plaintiff alleges that on January 2, 
11920, he deeded said land to N. A. 
I Thompson for a recited consideration 
I of 1200.00, and other valuable con- 
I siderations, but that the said N. A. 
I Thompson did not in fact pay any 
< consideration for said land and the 
true consideration was to be certain 
improvements to be placed upon the 
I above land and other lands in which 
the plaintiff and the said N. A. 
Thompson were to be partners;
that the
afterward

said
died

N. A. Thompson 
and that neither

be nor his heirs ever placed the 
‘ improvements on said lands, or 
I consideration for the land above des- 

Jeribed; that on January 1, 1921, plain
tiff re-possessed said land and has 
paid all taxes and the State interest
on same, and is entitled to recover the

SLEEPING IN CHURCH
(title and possession of same. Plaintiff 
; prays that the deed given to N. A. 
! Thompson be cancelled and that the

ODESSA. Jun 12.—The Rev. J. S. on the title be remove !̂.
Stockard of Odessa, doubts that many | Herein Fail Not. And have you be- 
choreli-goes go to sleep during ser- j  to rt  said Court, on the said first day 
mons, but he admits he is one of few j  of the next terra thereof, this Writ, 
ministers allowed to sleep in chureh. I with your endorsement thereon show- 
As pastor of the First Christian >ng how you have executed the same, 
church here, Rev. Mr. Stockard’s con- Given under my hand and seal of 
gregation has granted him permission court, and issued at office in
to utilize part of the church for liv- Marfa this the 16th day of June 
ing quarters, until new residences and • U. 1927.
hotels under construction can bet- ANITA YOUNG
ter accomodate the rapidly increasing. Clerk District Court Presidio County 
population. Texas.

By Clara Shields, Deputy.

1 ' e  X .h s

J. S. Stockard was formerly the 
popular pastor of the First Christian 
Church of Marfa. He is doubtless mis- . 
takes when he says that he ’^doubts
that many church-goers go to sleep! ---------
during sermons” . We are iclincd to ‘ When fhe inakw of lhu« univ«*i s** 
believe that Brother Stockard can | \\ a.< a mnking of Uiis land 
now be cUssed among a goodly com- i „  making of g.>od oH Texas

■ .<liure did use a lavish land.pany.

MANY IMPROVEMENTS 
MADE AT THE BLOYS 

CAMPMEETING PLACE

1 here the almo.st endh*ss prairie 
Willi the \alieys rich aihl wide 
.\nd the tall and .stately mountains 
Where deer and coyote hide.

During the Spring months many  ̂ There's the long A sandy coast line 
improvements have been made at the is tli«< swimmer's joy and pride
Bloys Campmeting. G. C. Robinson of. p,, fishing
Marfa has been in charge of the *d- 
ditions and different improvements.
Many of the Camp buildings have been '̂1 hen hui-rah for goiHl old Texas 
improved. The Christian churches of ‘ \\ every one will say-

polling place at the ranch house at 
Penitas, and each of said presiding of
ficers shall select one judge and two j 
clerks to assist him in handling the  ̂
s.'.:ne, and shall within five days after« 
said election has been held make due | 
return thereof to the County Judge 
of this County as is required by law 
for holding general elections. |

All persons who are legally quali
fied voters of this State and County, 
and who are residing within said Com
mon School District No. 1 shall be 
qualified to vote at said lection, and J 
all voters who favor the incorporation , 
of said Independent School District | 
shall have written or printed on their | 
ballots the words, **For the Marfa In-1 
dependent School District,” and those | 
opposed to the incorporation of said | 
District shall have written or printed. 
the words, “ Against the Marfa In-1 
dependent School District.”

At the same time and places above | 
described, and conducted by the same 
election officers, the qualified voters j 
in the Common School District shall, 
elect seven trustees for said proposed | 
Mai*fa Independent District, and the; 
official ballots used for the lection of | 
said trustees shall be in the form re -' 
quired by law for the election of trus
tees in Independent School Districts. 
Separate ballots and boUot boxes shall 
be used for each election and separate 
returns made thereof, but otherwise 
two elections shall be held at the same * 
time, using the same poll lists. j

The foregoing elect ion.« wereorder- 
ed in pursuance of a petition duly • 
presented to the County Judge, pray
ing for said elections, as provided by 

' law.
The Sheriff of this County is order

ed to give notice of the above elections 
by posting a copy of this notice of ' 
election in three different public 
places within the ,boundries of said 
School District as described in said 
election order, which posting shall be 
done in not less than ten days prior 
to the date fixed for said election.

Given under my hand this the 14th 
day of June, 1927.

W. T. DAVIS
County Judge, Presidio County, Texas

I liey are glad they l.\e iu 
I J'hc biggest ffling in I'. S.

Alpine and Marfa, through the ef
forts of J. D. Jackson and L. C. Brite 
have erected a commodious dinner 
camp. The tabernacle has been added j  1 hen Uike me hark to good old Te.x. 
to, so that now it will seat in comfort , \\ here the .Men liave hearts of gold 
about 1500. The well located on the yes lake me hark to go«»d old Texas 
grounds has been deepened and will | t h e r e  when I am old, 
sow afford an abundance of pure

I'KOPKK I.NFL.YTION . POIM' 
l O RKMEMBER

mountain water. Ray Hfaurf.

NEW LAUNDRY OPENED

Ir. Herbert Humphris an old time 
Marfa boy has made arrangements to 
open an up-to-date Laundry to be lo
cated in the building that was former
ly occupied by Dan Rice as a Quick j 
Lunch, the Laundry will be known es

... Tht* I„a4 ie5« of tke BaplLsI Chiir<‘h 
are holding a Saturday Market at 
(iriffith .. (;ro«er> . Store TODAY, 
Starting at 2: p.in. for sale CHICK- 
FAS ,CA.M>Y. CAKEs and PIES.

the Marfa Laundry.
Mr. Humphris will be assisted by 

his wife.
Since leaving Marfa some seven 

years ago Mr. and Mrs. Humphris 
have been engaged in the laundry 
business at Fulerton, Mo., and made 
qgiite a success but due to the ill

FORT DAVLS NEWS 
STEW ART-BURNS

Married Monday June 13, at the
Christian parsonage, Mr. William
Johnson Stewart of Fort Davis and
M iss Mary Maude Bums of Marfa, aaite a success oui aue lu me n. i .^ 11 u • ■ The young couple will spend theirhealth of Mr. Humphris, they sold i  ̂ • z*L J -II I honey-moon in the Davis Mountains,their bus ness there and will make , — f-----------------------------------------------

Marfa their home again. Marfa is for 
innate in having these good people 
engage in business here.

VAI.EVn\E NEWS

Billy W'illiams took a trip to the 
river Sunday. He said fishing. Some 
said thirsty. Olit

.N O T I C E
W> have piin*haM*d Hie elly’s sup

ply of Server pi|ie and are selling 
*«inie at a very close priee. See us a- 
Itoiit Sewer C^iniieelions.

MeMiirry Plumbing Conipany.

I ireslone. Oeealeer Tells. How la 
(iel More .Mileagee Out 

Of Your Tires

'T ire mileage, life and service 
depend yn .several factors," arcord- 
iiig to J. H. Duus, of .Marfa, the 
I irostone dealer.”

"Tliese factors includes the tire, 
driver, car. road>. and last hut not 
|ea.<l, on u.*iing t i r e s  large enough 
for the heaviest load placed on 
Itieni inflated to the correct pres
sure.

".Nearly every day some one will' 
<;.y to us:, "Why do some pe<>ple 
get .2.).<k)0 milees from tlieir Tire*s 
when IJie best I get is around
10,000 miles?" How do you account 
lor that?

‘ Tlie lixMible i.« not vsiMi (he Tires, 
but with (he way they are oveer- 
liiatkHl or underinflated. Nothing 
—Man, beast or nioehanical device— 
ran staml ui> under great atmse. flie 
ieni4*dy is to provide (ires large 
•‘iioiigh for the maximum load that 
may he i»l:*ced on them and to keep 
tlmn pngierly inflated.

In order to get an intelligent grasp 
of t<kiny's lesson, one must get a view 
of the entire epistle as to its punioso 
and nietliod. The purpose was to e»- 
tahllsh all who were passing through 
suffering and testing (see ch. 1 :7, 
3:14. 4:12, 6:10-12).

The principles of Christian behavior 
set forth in the text of this lesson ar* 
of Itroader scope than citizenship. 
Ttiey embrace:

I. Bahavior aa Pilgrima and 8«- 
journera (vv. 11, 12).

Christians are merely sojourners on 
the earth. They have not here their 
permanent borne but are journeying 
thmngh the earth on their way to the 
eternal home in the heavens. Our 
heavenly citizenship (Phil. 3:20) 
should constrain na to the mainte- 
nanee of conduct consistent with our 
high calling.

1. Abstain from fleshly lusts (v. 11).
The term lusts includes the entire

srray of unclesn forces springing from 
our carnal natures. They are eno- 
nierated In Gal. 5:19-21. These war 
against the soul. The Qirlstlan shonld 
not be under the sway of carnal pes- 
aion.

2. Behavior as citizens fw . lS-17).
While the Christian's true citizen

ship le in heeven he baa a responsibil
ity aa a citizen on the earth.

1. Obey all requirementa of dvll 
rulers (▼. 18).

rtdeUfy to C%iiat Is shown by loy
alty to Hvil authority. The intelli
gent (Tbristiau nHMtgnlaee the necee- 
stty of government and gractonsly 
submits to those in anthority over him 
regardless of the form of govemmenL 
His duties aa a citizen he perferoM aa 
the Lord's free men—not through ser
vile fear. Oovemment even of a lew 
order is l»etter then anarchy.

2. Honor all men (▼. 17).
He will see In every man the iraega 

of God and therefore give honor te 
him. This apptisa to all relatione
wherein we touch human life.

3. Love the brotherhood (▼. IT).
The Christian has a peculiar love

for these who are of the same house
hold. The hrotlierhood is composed 
of those will) are children of God by 
faith in Jesus Clirist.

4. Fear God (v. 17).
5. Hon<w the King (v. 17).
This has a peculiar atgniflcancc bw 

eauae in all probability tbs wicked 
Vero was then reigning as emperor.

II. Behavler in a Werld ef OppssI 
tien (I Peter 4:1-5).

1. Armed for the conflict (v. 1).
Chriatlans are engaged In a tre

mendous conflict with evil forces with
in and without. Satan and his angela 
are bent on the believer's defeat and 
destruction. The only way to keep 
from Iteing overcome with his darts is 
to arm oneself with the mind of 
Clirist.

2. The salutary effect of suffering
(V .  1).

Suffering has a remedial effect upon 
God's children. The one who suffers 
with Clirist as an example will have 
the consciousness that it is bis iden
tity with Christ that calls forth the 
opiKiattlon of the world.

S. God's will, ihe regulating force of 
his life (v. 2).

Not the lusts of the flesh, but the 
will of God is the directing force of 
hie life.

4. The eonsclousneea of a wasted
lift (V .  8 ) .

8lnce the flesh has so long bad 
away over the life, God la entitled to 
the rest of the believer’s aoergy. Look
ing back upon a wasted lifts In serv
ing ths lusts of the flesh will move 
one to give no more time to serving 
such a master.

5. The attitude of the world to
ward the one who separatee himself 
from It (V .  4).

The world speaks evil of those who 
will not go Its way. Tbs world not 
only wonders at the life of the Chris
tian who separates himself from Its 
pleasures, but will heap upon hlai 
nicknames and reproach.

fl. Account shall be glvoi (v. 5).
The Chrlstlati should eo live as te 

be able to render an account to God.

Buy from your 
neighborhood  
dealer

Budweiser Real K op Malt Syrup is one 
malt you can’t go wrong on. For it’s a 
100% pure extract o f cnoice Northern 
barley olended with imported Saazer and 
finest domestic hops by America’s fore* 
most maltsters. And it’s backed by a 
name that, has meant top quality for  
70 years I
You’ll know why it keeps grow ing in 
favor the very first time you try a can* 
You’ll find it’s worthy o f  the name you 
see on the label.

A N H E U S E R - B U S C H ,  St* Louis

Strictly UoioD Mmde

W ATSON-ANOERSON CO M PAN Y

DfeffRMMorB MARFA,TEXAS

Fr*th Meat & Vafetablcs, and Oyitar# in Seaspit

CI4 Meat Market
Phone 230

A* H. Karttendick

New & a Per Year

I

The Joy of Christ
O believer, the J«y of Ohrlst la with

in yon; give it room, let It spring up 
within you like a well of living water, 
and yon will rejoice In the Lord al
ways. and again rejoice.—Q. H. OL 
McGregor.

a*

L i

r-i'

S«il>*»«-rilM‘ F w  The ,\ew Em
“ DOUGLAS” Plaster is 

meet climatic conditions.
made to I

PraiaiBf God
When you find that n man has get 

to praising God it Is s good sign. Ota, 
let os get to personal love, to personal 
piT.tse.' That ia what is wanted la the 
chkircb today.—D. L. Ifoo'Iy.

Marfa Lumber Co
J. W. HOWELL. Mgr.

Brick, Wagems,
t

Fendng Material, 

Builders’ Hardware,
Carpenters Tools, 

Oils, Glass, 
Lumber, Varnishes, 

Doors, Sash, Shingles,

Setkfied Cuttomer** is oar motto.i
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Fort Davis News
Mrs. B.%RRY S(X>BEE Corrrspomknl

Please telephone or communicate Hems o f news, as well as personals 
to the local representative o f the NEW ERA in your community.

Valentine News
PORT DAVIs NEWS 

WANT TO SUPPLY ELECTRICITY

D. O. Howard, C«>riVs|K>ndent,

VALENTINE NEWS
MULE STRANGLES BEAR

The Rosenfield school of Self-Ex
pression of Dallas will arrive here in 
two detachments, July 4 and 8, with 
about fifty pupils. They will be at the 
Carlton Shady Nook Inn, as they were 
last year.*

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mulhem and 
daughter Miss aMry went to El Paso 
Tuesday to be gone a few days.

TOURIST TRAVEL HEAVY

A great deal of tourist travel is 
going through here daily. It comes in

Black Bruin of Mexico No Match 
For Missourian.

Then one of the Mexicans, wo had 
reached the top of a hill, shouted that 
he could see the bear. This Mexican 
was mounted on a big mule, and the

Three applications were made to the 
County commissioners, in session Mon- 
day„ for a franchise to supply elec
tricity in Fort Davis and vicinity. The 
matter of making ice and fumshing 
cold storage entered into the discus
sion before the board. No decision was

from both the Mexican Border High-j * u ♦ w v »teep hillside, and by the time he got• j  T. 1.1. j  V u r.. responsible for this bear story, which 7 /  ^  .WAV and rhp RankhiinH hivhwav. Ev- / . i .  »• to the top he could se the Mexicanhas no equal in the history of the Big /  '  . u j  uf  I and th mule coming on a hard run. He Bend. And Mr. Bruins shaggy black 1 ,  ̂ "  wi 1, ♦ u • j- ̂ • j  « • could also see a black streak immedia-coat bears mute evidence of the veraci

Several Fort Davis boys are now em j 
ployed in New Mexico state road work 
near Alburquerque. They are “ Red” ! 
Ogden. Tom and Fred Granger and! 
Joe Carlton.

way and the Bankhead highway. Ev 
ery night sees a big number of cars 
around Hotel Limpia of people stop
ping over night, and a few people 
or two more and the summer folk 
are here for longer periods. A week 
or two more and the summer folks 
will be here in large numbers.

pair of them were soon lost to sight.' arrived at, the commissioners to meet 
Mr. Means recovered his shootin’ iron' again Saturday of this week to handle 
remounted, and urged his horse up the _ the subject further.

The Central Power & Light Com*

paay waa represented by Mr. Norman 
of Marfa. S. C. Johnson and others 
were present from Fort Stockton. A, 
K. Stewart was present in the matter 

jo f  an application on the part of him
self and other local mmi.

At their meeting the commissioners 
passed an order prohibiting loitering 
around the court house and the court 
yard. It was considered that loiter
ing had become a nuisance in smnv 
instances.

GOOD ROAD .MAINTENANCE

Hr. and Mrs. Bob Mulhem and 
daughter Miss Mary, went to El Paso 
Tuesday to be gone a few days.

Miss Josephine Norton of 
Worth has been the la:>t week at Hotel 
Limpia,^visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Espy and daugh
ters, Katherine, Ruth and Tommy 
Louise, left Wednesday for Carlsbad 
Caverns, to be gone until the last of 
the week.

Word has been received that Miss 
Mabel Bloys, who is visiting in San

' “ Flowers for the Living” certainly 
should go to Jimmy Edwards, foreman 
of the road crew between Fort Davis 
and Alpine. He has done some fine 
work on it in the last few weeks. A 
narrow and dangerous place about 

Fort 1 three miles this side of the King ranch 
has ben straightened out and built 
up, as well as other spots also. And 
curve and danger signs have been put 
up. It is altogether a good piece of 
road maintainence. and Jimmy and 
his men desen-e credit. The Limpia 
canyon road is said to be in excellent 
shape also.
gotiations are under way to put the 
well down to 3,500 feet. The present 
contract calls for 3,000 feet.

Geo. Newton has installed a water
Antonio, has entered Santa Rosa hos-1 system in his cold storage box
pital to undergo a series of treatments'
Her condition was not considered seri
ous.

Mr. and Mrs. Gray and Rob McNa
mara went to Valentine Sunday. Mr. 
Gray’s mother there was ill.

John Newman has been a recent visi 
tor in Fort Davis.

SCHOOL GETS MORE CREDITS

The Fort Da\"is High school has 
received from the state department of 
education five more credits units, mak 
ing eighteen, or three above the re
quirements for college ntrance.. It had 
twelve and one was received a month 
ago. These were allo^ '̂ed on the excel
lence o f work submitted by the school. 
It is possible Fort Davis is the smal
lest village in the State to have so 
many credits. This speaks volumes 
for the high merits of the local teach
ing staff.

BIG GRASS FIRE

Thirsty patrons can now cool off.
Agent S. W. Draper of the T. & N. 

O. reports business good.

Andj' Newton and Hodge Hunter 
have completed a residence for Noel 
Everett on the ranch.

The Y-6 tank at the edge of town 
has been turned into a bathing beach 
by the Valentine meremaids, who, in 
their latest mode bathing suits, make 
a colorful picture.

Passenger Conductor Stew 
his lay-over in V’alentine last

Robert Everett was in from the 
ranch Saturday.

County Attorney Wm. Granger and 
young son were over from Fort Davis 
Saturday.

Tourist travel over the Mexican 
Border Highway is on the increase, ac 
cording to W. A. Yaroro, manager of 
the Valentine Motor Co. Mr. Yarbro 
stated that last year but two or three 
cars a day passed over this route 
through V’alentine, where now he has

ty of Mr. Means.
Mr. Means, who lives on a ranch 

near Pilares, was awakened one night 
by one of his Mexican neighbors. The 
Mexican was very much alarmed, and 
the mule he had been riding was cov
ered with foam. He said that a mucho, 
bravo bear was terrorizing the little 
settlement of Pilares, frightening the 
women and children to such an ex
tent that they were afraid to come 
out of their houses. He stated that he 
was not afraid of a bear, and that he 
went out to conquer the unwelcome 
visitor, but that now he was very 
much afraid—the bear, which he 
found, had turned o nhim with a big 
show of fight, and he or the mule, 
he was not certain which, headed for 
home by the shortest route.

Mr. Means then organized a hunt. 
He gathered together men, horses, 
mules, guns and dogs. Securing per
mission from the Mexican authorities 
they found Sir Bruin’s tracks, headed 
the party crossed the river to the Mexi 
can side and it was notl nog before 
into to river. Back on this side the 
hunters came, and a little farther on 
they found the tracks again, this time 
headed into the river toward the Mexi 
can side. They crossed the river sev-

tely behind the mule, and the black, 
streak was gaining every jump. H e, 
cut in between the two animals with . 
the intention of heading the bear o f f , 
to save the mule, but Sir Bruin had . 
other notions and charged toward 

' some of the rest of the party who had 
just come over the hill. Here the dogs 
had their turn, at least one of them 
did, the smallest of the bunch. 
Straight at the bear he went, right 
into the jaws of death, as it were. The 
bear had nothing but the friendliest 
of feeling for the dog, however, and 
gathered the militant pup into his 

; great paws. The pup ki-yied and the 
bear gave a grunt of satisfaction, at 

j which both rolled over the edge of a 
; high bluff.

Announcing

The bark of six-guns punctuated the 
frenzied yells of the hunters. Dowm 
the bluff they came, breaking in on 
the bear’s petting party. Mr. Bear 
released the dog, looked about him 
uncertainly for a moment, hesitated,' 
and was lost. One of his hind legs w'as 
tied with a length of rope to Mr. 
Means saddle, and another rope, snug 
around his neck, was attached to the 
mule mentioned above.

It was the intention of Mr. Means 
to take Bruin alive, and he and theral times, and finally th trail led up 1  ̂ . ,• . .u u ii T'u A 1 . ‘ Mexican got down from their mounts'into the hills. The dogs were loosed t . , ,  ̂ . . , . ,. . . .  . A t**'® proceeded to hog-tie the animal,and the chase began, Mr. Means drop-' »  f, „  , - ,. . .  . , J • But Mr. Mule from Missouri, whetherping his six-gun in the excitement, and . , , , ,7 . . . , , ,  . ; .  jin chagrin at being chased by a thinghe had to stop to find it. 11 .T T • .' less than a quaiter his size, or in

his
advantage and began to pull on the 

I rope. The harded he pulled, the tighter

New Shipment of
Silk Dresses 

From $6.75 &  up
In Flat Crepes, Printed Crepes,

Rajahs and Georgette Crepe ' 
Plain and Flowered.

i V

UNCLE SA.M’S SUMMER OUTING ^  his former defeat, saw
I advantage and began to pull on

Dr. R. L. Irving has been appointed L. ", . j ’ .u uJ ^  loop became around the bearr . r t 8p.nt r«pr.,.nt.ve for Jeff Dav., County of,
,t a-eek. the C tueu , Military Training Camp I

the army training service sponsored
by the United States government.

one re
angled to \

Boys or men between 17 and 31 years 
of age are eligible. Only one may at
tend from this county. Succe.ssful ap
plications from this section will at
tend the camp at El Paso, July 21 to 
August 29, it is understood. The VV’ar 
Department will pay expenses. Inter
ested persons can get full particulars 
from Dr. Irving, along with applica
tion blanks. Men taking this training 
aequire a basic military knowledge

I

.A big grass fire Saturday night o f : jn^ done this season by the cham- 
last week burned off several sections bers of commerce of Valentine, Marfa, 
it is! understood, of land belonging to Alpine and Fort*̂  Davis, these bodies 
OsccK* Medley and Capt. J. B. Gillett. j  ^vorking together for the mutual in- 
It caught about 7 o’clock in the even-1 terest of the four towns, placing be
ing, and from lightning according to for^ the motoring tourists^the partic- 
thc report here. j ular advantages offered by> ^.S'high-

A large I)umber of men from Marfa way. • •, 'i  .
Valentine’ end Fort Davis turned out ____________________ -
to holp fi*h, ,h . con^gation. A c I l  
was extended here at the picture show j 
for helpe*^, and a large number of ^
Mexicans .and Americans responded. ^
It is said that only about one sec
tion ‘belonging to Mr. Medley was 
burned, but it was perhaps his best | *  
grass. Just how much of Captain Gil- | ♦ 
letCs grass was burned is unknown i 4, 
to this correspondent. The blaze was ^ 
put out toward midnight.

counted as high as seventy in one da> . v. oiild enable them to become of- 
This is due, he says, to the advertis-

Mr. Means says that there are 
plenty of bear and other game in the 
Pilares mountain region on the Mexi
can side of the river. He spent several 
days there recently with the view of ’ 
opening up a hunting lodge in the 
near future.

ficers, in case of war, with the least 
lM>s.sible training and dela.v.

Mrs. Geo. W. Newton is critically 
ill at her home. Some improvement 
was noted Saturday, and her many 
friends hope that she will soon recov-
•r. □

arly Felt Mats
Large Floppy Black Milans’.

This is the only little Shop 
in the Big Bend that makes 

St. Louis and New York 
every Season.

MILADY’S SHOPPE
Marfa, Texas

Mr.s. R. L. Irving returned home a 
week ago from California. The Ir\’- 
ings said that their son Richard and 
Jim McElroy expected to go north 
lijong the coast, possibly through Ore- ( 
gon and Washington to Canada.

♦♦♦

ENTERTAINS AT BRIIK;E

Mrs. Frank Jones entertained the 
Tuesday Bridge club and other guests 
in a charming manner at her plasant

♦
♦
+♦
V♦•fr
*■
*
*❖

ranch home this wek. Swetpeas made, +
dainty decorations, and a pink and yel 
low color scheme was used in the ice 
and salad courses. The guests were 
Mesdames W. R. Ake, W. J. Yates, 
Ben Pruett, J. R. Gallimore, Henry 
Coffield, and Lee Glascock, all of Mar
fa; Mrs. W. R. Jackson, El Paso; Mrs. 
McCall, a guest of Mrs. F. M. Miller; 
and Mesdames R. C. W’ illiams, I/Cet 1 
Sproul, S. W. Leverett, Beau McCutch- j  J  
eon, Harold Thompson, Walter Neg- j 4, 
ley, John Prude, E. R. Holland Jr., and j  J  
Misses Lena Terrill, Jean Holland,. 
Vivian Bird, Katherine and Ruth Espy, 
all of Fort Davis. High score award 
went to Mrs. Williams, and low to 
Mrs. Jackson.

♦
*
*
*
*
*❖♦
*❖<•❖

Save
Your
Faee

O s « s - « T s r  w l t l i  m 
s t r « p p « d «

VARIOUS IMPROVEME>rrS MADE

Various improvements to Fort Davis

Vi
+♦
♦+
+
*t

home have been made recently or are I ❖  
yet under way. Roe Miller added room | ^  
convenience to his place. Mrs. G. W. *  
Gliem have had considerable work , + 
done oa^Hieir residence, including n&v j  ^ 
stucco bn the outside, making it very f *  
attractive. Harold Thompson is having j  j  
his building facing the plaza re fu r -jj 
aished and added to. They will make | $ 
it their home when finished. And J .  l Y

W e t
A l o ^ t r o p

Razor

The Cattleman’s Friend

Since the Orient railroad first built into the Great 
Bend country and gave the cattlemen of that region dir
ect access to the best livestock markets, it has been his 
friend. For several years the pioneer railroad was un
able to supply the best facilities as was true of other pio
neer utilities.

Today there is no better seiwice than that which the 
Orient is offering its cattle shippers. It can afford an 
adequate supply of new equipment, plenty of power and 
comfortable cabooses for the shipper’s accomodatiom

Ship via the Orient, there is no better way.

H. Clark who bought the old Ste
wart Hotel is remodling it extensive
ly.

♦t

W. J. TILTON, Livestock Agent.
San Angelo, Texas.
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.THE NEK tubt-^TpiA S j :  ~ .y r  y ^ f JSL
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Byl«r of Mertxon 

were visitors to oar city this w«ak» 
the guest of their sister Mrs. M. E. 
MacDonald.

N O T I C E

^odge W. T. Davis was suddenly 
called to Larado Wednesday on busi
ness.

Dick McGee, of Marfa is in Sierra 
Blanca this week. He is an old-timer 
in this part of the state and says he i 
feels about as much at home in Sierra' 
Blanca as at Marfa.

— Mountain Eagle. {

Cuiwork and all kinds of cnibriv 
id»»ry, fatting, smocking, hand hem- 
slrtching and crocheting.

Mrs. Adria K  Gottholt,
Aviation Field Road.

Pem)ittii>g camping and picnicing 
on any of the lands owned or con- 
troled by me in Jeff Davis County 
will not be graiHed and the same is 
strictly forbidden.
May 21, 1927. B. B. McCUTCHEO.N

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Wood were vi
sitors to our city the first of the week 
and reported that they were much in 
need of rain.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harris had as 
their guest this week a cousin of Mrs. 
Harris, Mrs. J. W. Wier and husband, 
and son are here from Fillmore, Cal.

Aix-ALLFosenaitT

Mr. and Mrs. Killongh have visit
ing with them this week, W. J. Moss 
and sons, Charles and Truett of Cor
pus Christi.

I Mrs. Shannon Miller and children 
of El Paso came in this week to visit 

; her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Davis.

Mrs. S. F. Marsh has a guest from 
Odessa, Mo., Miss Anna Thrailkill.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Neill and their 
two daughters Misses Mary Eliza
beth and Alma were visitors from 
Valentine this wek.

Miss Jettie Grace Pruett returned 
last Saturday from Denton, and San 
Angelo. She was accompanied home 
by her friend Miss Robbie Mimms 
who will spend the remainedr of the 
month here.

BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER
V  p s m f i  mm km»€ tktiT ckUnm mmm
dw «  AUcaslMUMsacAwMA.«
s pderf* AsrlNn <•

THE WAY TO FREE1X>.M: -  Yc 
shall know the truth, and the truth 
shall make y<Mi free. John 8;.{2 

PR-AVER'.'—O IxH'd, reveal Miy- 
seelf to tis, for thou art tthe Truth 
and we will rejoicee in thy libeerty.

(JI’ESTIfJX;—How wei*e the w'ise 
men of the Fxist directwl to the 
l»irth;>lace of Jesus?

-Answer, roiul—Malt. 2:1-10

 ̂ CHARUETS ^ 
BARBER SHOP

GOOD SERYICB 
Reasonable Prices

Good Shine 10c.
NEXT TO SCHUTZB*8 PLACE

> V
‘

\
1

\ •

k  ‘

.McNl KRV PLI MBLNG CO.
•’The Pluiuber with aConscience.’

Architects specify “ DOUGLAS" 
Plaster for first class jobs.

N O T I C E  I
Hunting cutting of green Pines and 

Cedars or otherwise trespassing on 
my lands in Jeff Davis County are 
hereby strictly forbiden.

D. O. MEDELY

Miss Genevieve Rix, who formerly 
taught English in Marfa High School, 
has been head of the English de
partment of one of the San Antonio 
High schools since 1923 is visiting 
Mrs. A. M. Avant.

The Hord Motor Co., this wek was 
visited by George W. Miller, repre
sentative of the Studebaker Corpor
ation.

Wert Love Jr., who was taken to 
El Paso Saturday for an operation 
for appendicitis is reported much im
proved.

\V t* guaranleo eiicli and every 
plumbing job we tb) to l>e safe and 
sanitary.

M« .H| RKY PLl AIBl.NG tXI.
“The Plumber with aP.onscience.’

Mr. and Mr.s. rJiarlie Crossoii ami 
family were in fmlay fp<»m flu* 
r,ros.-*on's Ranch.

Miss Kll/.ahelh Crtwsnh who alien 
litM The Southern California I’ ni- 
vei'sily in Los .\ngeles. came in last 
week to ;q7end the summer with hep 
papents, .Mp. and .Mps. C. ijposson.

Mrs. .1. R. Love 
Ml is w’eek..

is on the sick Ii.sl

Mrs. Henry Schutze returned Tues- 
. day from Fort Worth where she at- 

F. Lesley Ellsworth of the National | tended the graduation exercises at T.
Meter Company of Dallas was in our 
city Wednesday on business with the 
City Council.

FOR SALE—Three sections of 
in Regan County not far from the Big 
oil fields. Address P. O. Box P. Marfa, 
Texas.

C. U., where her daughter Miss Kath
erine Schutze received her B. A. De
gree. She reported a most wonderful 

I time. Katherine will be home in a 
land few weeks; just now she is attending 

a house party of one of her class 
mates, Miss Sheppard of Donna, Tex
as.

Miss Francis Fennell was the week; „  „ . . .  , .. .
end «M .t of Mioo Edna Edith Jon., i , ^'11
at tb . Charli. JonM Ranch. *"<' "">■W. E. Evans and children of El Paso

were the week-end guests of Mrs.
J. H. Roark.J. W. Jordan and Chas. Bishop 

spent the wek-end at the mouth of 
Alamito creek, fishing. j

_____________ _ Mr. Allen McCabe received the sad
FOR SALE—Fine Broilers at 50 cental"*^* Wednesday of the death of his

OPERA 
HOUSE
MOVIES

Week iM'ggiiiniiig June 20tli. 
.MO.XD.AY.. and. TLESOAY 

Ricanki Coplez 
“THE SPAXARir

•A Paramount.

being
5  "At times, I had a dreadful 
ap ache across -my back, and my 
»  aides hurt me. I worried 
^  along, sometimes hardlv sUa

» to leave my bed, but tas de
mands of a growing fsznily 
S  had to be attended to; so 1  

S  would get up, do what was 
®  absolutely necessary, and 

then lie down again.
^  "One day, someone sugges^ 

ed Cardui to me. I to<» it 
for several months, and all 

^  the time I was growing 
stronger, and less nervous. 

S  My aches and pains finally 
^  disappeared.
M  "Xhat was two years ago. 
^  My improvement has been 
sS  permanent. The good health, 

which followed the taking oi 
Cardui, is still with me, so I

f do not hesitate to recommend 
it to my frienda."

MARFA LODGE

A. r . A A. M. 
Meets second Tburs- 
dny evening in eeeh 
nontb.
Visiting brethren n^e 

cordially invited to be prealnt

John MacDonald, W. M.
N. A. Arnold, Secretary

C -IS 4

WEIkXESDAY
-Aiiila fil<‘wai-l 

In
UWHISPERING AURkih'

A Fox Picture

THi RSOAY Ami KRID.AY
Blaiiiki Sweet ami Bessie Love 

In
“THOSE WHO DA\rJ«r

.A First National

SATIROAY
leal. Hepsluhll ami Em*i*i| Kf‘iinitt

i ......  ; hi
THE AVRONG AIR. AVRHiHT

CARDUI

Marfa Rebekah Lodge no ^  
Meets 2nd and 4th Friday

at 8:15 P. M.
Oddfellowa Hall

Miss Bertha Settle, N. Q.

Mrs. Ida Lee Jordan, See.
hMMIMS

H e lp s  W o m e n  
to ^ tfe a lth

DAVIS MARKET. father who lived in Dallas.

Monday Mrs. Lucy Coulson of Hur
ley, N. M., arived to visit Mrs. R. E. 
Petross.

Last Thursday S. G. Smith and 
George Baines were visitors to Marfa 
from Alpine.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Griffith have 
moved into the rent house of Mrs. T. 
A. Spencer.

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

FOR SALE—Nice broilers dressed at 
$1.00 each. Phone 38.

Got III*; .\**w Low l*rico.’i< on Fi- 
po.sftMw casings at

J. B. I>avi.s Filling Station.

ITS
ONE HOPE: The Christianization of 
the World.
ONE AIM: Christian Unity, the Para- 
iiiioiut IM-cptfiuisile )>f Gliri.<lianiza- 
lion; S'
ONE METHOD: The Bible Its own 
Interpreter;
ONE THEME: The Self-Will, In All 
Things, Subordinate to the Christ- 
Will.

Sunday’s Program.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Lord’s Supper, 10:45 a. m.
Sermon, (Love, The Master Build- 

jer and Conserver), 11:00 a. m. 
j Christian Endeavor, 7:00 p. m. 
i Evening Service, (The Church, A 
,\**cdb‘?>5 In**l*liition?, 8;I5 p. m. 

Mid-Week Services.
Ladies Aid, Tuesday 4:00 p. m.

' -------------------------  Church Night Program. W’cdnesday
Miss Ruth Christopher e f Dallas. Mrs. Frank Moore ami Mrs. C. M. • 8:15 p. m. 

is Mrs. J. W. C^^stophere guest for Hatcher of Presidio were pleasant  ̂vi-j Special Committee .appointed for
a sister sitors to our city Tuesday . ! Church Night Program are going te

Mead -Hetcatia
ATltMlNEY8-AT-LAW

■
Gcnenl Pruriiee 

MARFA, '  -  TBXAtl
I pjg g-rrd̂ f r f  r mmm

SHOAV OPEN S:P. .Al. SHARP

WHAT ELBERT HUBBARD’ HAD 
TO SAY ABOIT ADVER- 

TISKNG

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Mills and fam
ily of Uvalde are here this week 
guests of John Howell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Chapman have 
moved into the old Ray home.

Mrs. D. A. Flsmt and children left 
Sunday for Austin to visit friends 
and relatives.

Mr. John Highsmith who was able 
to be out for a few days this week was 
taken with- a relapse Wednciiday and 

daughter Emogene are here and wiU was taken to El Paso Thursday for 
spend several weeks in our city. medical examination and treatment.

• Mrs. W. A[ Kerr s daughter Mrs. 
C. E. Porter of El Paso and little

the summer. Miss Ruth is 
of Mr. Chritopher of our city.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Mitchell of Dal| arfortl.-*, Lorn fe*J. Fresh curee 
las came in this week to visit their | BreakfasI Bacon.

CITY MF..AT M ARKET, Phone 230

-------------------------  ! make it an interesting an instructive
\W have the finest beef the mar- hour «»f rest. .A cordial in\*ilali*in lo

parents Mr. and Mr?. W. B. Mitchell.
I

all.

EHmtI Hid*biH’d f̂ ai*!: “.Ailvertis- 
iiig is the edticalkin of the public 
as Ui who you are. where you are 
ami wliSit y*iu liave to <*ffer in the 
way of skill, toleni or comnvxlily.

'Pile only man wiio should not a»l- 
verti.se is tli** one who has nothing 
tii offer tlie world in tlie way ol 
I’onimndily «»r service.”

STAR PARASITE RFAIOVER
Given in water or feed 
rids r.hickenb and Tur
keys of intestinal worms, 

(disease parasites, blood
sucking ilites. Fleas. Blue 
Bugs: improves th e ir  
health, reduces disease, 
.Increases egg production. 
(Eggs hatch better with 

stronger young chics or money back.
AI A cr S D R G S T O R E

Chas. Bishop
Drayage

Lighl aad Demvy HatBlag 
—Aguoi—

Pierce Peiraiemm Corgoraliee 
Pennant Oils uid Gasoline

— Phones — 
Union Drug Store, 45 

ReetdeDce. tOB

wim 
MTERmnolUL 

MARFA CLMI

MaeU evarr Tneadaj*#
12  N oon . LongiKNm Chfo

MOORE A. BUHLER. Pnit’l  
B. HILLSMAN DAVIS, 8 if>

Let 08 make Your oeor Moole 
or repair yaur oM

FOR FRESH— Yard Eggs. Phone 91
End Tables. That you need for Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Petross have as 

your summer flowers? See our Lac-;their guests. Miss Clara Williamson 
* tinting. u „  Williamson her mother from

ROBINSON-McCABE LUMBER CO.i gi Paso who expect to sUy here for a!
' month. I

Misses Eita Ghoulson and MerN'ill 
Poucy visited Marfa Sunday.

Frank Duncan who hasn’t ben able

The beautiful new brick home of 
j Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Hoffman is pro-  ̂
grossing in a fine way. This modem

CHKI8T<»PHER ELEiTRIU 

S H O P

NOIIJ E TO (JtEDITORS OF THE 
ESI ATE OF OAVEN til NN, 

deuj*:a s e i>.

to be out on acount of having both home will be quite an addition to Mar
ankles broken several weeks ago is 
now able to get around on crutches.

fa.

LOST—New Goodyear Balloon tire 
34 by 4.95 together with tube and rim. 
Reward $5.00 to party returing to Geo. 
Crosson.

Have you seen our Magazine Racks? 
Just what you need, and we have a 
complete line of lacquer pajnts for a 
coating.
ROBINSON-McCABE LUMBER CO.

H. W, Brooks of Shafter accompan 
ied by his wife and family and Miss 
Aurora Brooks were in Marfa Mon- 

. day.

D. D; Kilpatrick of Candeleria at
tended Commissioners Court here on 
last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Williams, Miss 
Hazel and Ernest Thompson Williams 
left today for San Angelo for a few 
weeks visit with old friends and re
latives.

Victrolaa A Radios

Elect Heal Wiring

and

Elcrirical Siipplics

Nofii’c is licr«*hy giv«‘ ii tliaf origi- 
ii:il Id Imps of aitminrslralion upon 
the »‘slale of Owen Gunn, deceased. 
\vei’*> granl«>d to iii«‘, the undersign
ed, on the .{dtli day of .Marcli A. D. 
I!*27, hy the i>)iinfy Court of Pre- 
sidi** County. .All p*M*sons { having 
claims against said estate are here
by nM]iiir*‘«| to [iresenf the same to 
me wit tun tilie t ime iireseribed by 
law. My resideiic** and posl-offlee 
adih’es is Cliiiiat.i, C.oiinty of Presi
dio Stab* of Texas.

•lOHX STRIBLING 
Atlminislrator O'f Estate of Owen 
Gunn, Deceased.

W. P. Murphy
A g e n t .

Marfa, Texas

g iyt : u s  a t r ia l

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦

JOHN W. BROA¥N
Physician and 

Surgeon

Office Next To 
Carl’s Drug Store

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

I FOR RENT—A comfortable 6 room 
residence with bath, hot and cold| 

! water. Phone 214.

Our work is guaraoteetL-* 
Prtoes RsasonaDIg 

MARFA BOOT AND 0 M B  Ok 
Qotholt Brotbtrs

*

MARFA GHAfTBR. 
MA im  1 . A. « .

Msels 4tk Tters>
day uifbt In Meli 
m on tk . Visttlag

oompaniOQS weleoma.

J G Bean. H. P.

J. W. HOWBLL, See..

••mrnmmmmmmi

HAMFA LObOB
.1

1st Tuesdaj Nigiil, 1st OegTss 
2nd Tuesday Night, 2nd Dsgras 
3rd Tuesday Night, In i Dsgraa 
4th Tuesday Night, Initialory 

Degree. All visiting bcotbsn are ; 
eordially invilad tp ba prasnU. 't 

£. J. MURTHA. N. a  
^  F. NICGOLLa Saaratary.

30x.3% Tillies at $1.1.")
29x4.40 Tiibi's al fl.HO, al

J. B.DAVIS FIU.FNG STA.

" C H R Y S L E R S  *

Miss Olive Wease has accepted 
position as stenographer for Fuller A 
Lipscomb.

*  
♦

♦ 
♦

• J

John Highsmith has been on the 
streets this week. He is recovering 
from a two weeks severe spell of sick
ness.

«*5 0 -*6 0 —7 0 —I m p e r a l  8 0 **
MORE MILES TO THE GALLON 

MORE COMFORT IN RIDING
MORE PLEASURE IN POSSESION

C.ARS Waslie*J and <irea.'«**<| at 
J. B. Dax'hi Filling Station.

♦

il

NO'nCE—Marcel, 75c. Retrace 25c| 
Ann Davis, Phone 290. i

Chryslsr is built to cover the long miles Swiftly, comfortable and surely. 
SALESME.N In Marfa, Alpine, Saiderson, F t Davis, F t Stockton, and ManShon.

JONES MOTER COMPANY
CO LQ U ITT BUILDING, M A R F A  TE X A S

D o n ’t
Neglect That Tire

They simple can't make TIRES 
good enough to 'prevenrf tread-cuts, 
and a real Trea*l ciil noeans “trou
ble. If ii«>gb*cl**d the result is a 
m.OW-OU'r .sooner or later. But 
the sooner you gel your injured lire 
to Riveras I he better, theres no 
Hbnv-oiifs Rim-cuts, sand-boils, ect 
too bad for hhn to fix it—RIGHT& 
\A\irk Giiai'anleed. Take your in
jured tire to the:

TIRE Sl'RGERY SHOP 
J. Rivera, Proprietor 

Marfa. Texas
(located al his Inune.. 1.. block east 
from south eomer of Mr. J. B. Ihi-
\is Filling Station)......
TIRE S se**n( by Paivee.l Post or 
Express received our promint atten
tion. I.ef Rivera Serve You please.

MABFa  aiAPlBB Bto. lU  
O .  M  f t ,  masts th slrd . 
Tuesdqr tvmunp in 
sack month. Visttiaf 
members ere eordially 

Invftad to ha praaent

Ms. George Arnold, W. M. 
Mrs. Ruth Roark, Sec.

Hans Briam
Iba  marehsnt who hna i^ne-

tteally srtn

San It

Everybody hte bean aikfnf 
can we have DUOO to bm ih  an hi 
home” wa have it now.

a  G ROBINBON IMft. Oft.

1

M
V '
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T H l NEW EEA, MARFA, TEXAS

MARFA
iThe real LIVE WIRES do 
NOT have LOUD SPEAK
ER attachments-

We are always on the job, but we never 
BROADCAST our customer’s affairs

A

■P
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF PRESIDIO,

To the Sheriff or any Conatable of 
Presidio County GREETING: You are 
hereby Commanded, That you summon, 
by makinft Publication of this Cita
tion in some newspaper published in 
the County of Presidio if there be a 
 ̂newspaper published therein, but if

. ' flaAn iM o n̂ tarur\oraaai»

(C.oinlimied from Page One.)

(X>WBOYS RM^ND-l^P 
Aline. Texas.

T U E  M A R F A  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
(Your Conservative Custodian.)

i!

(QouMniifNl fnnii Pag** One.'

not, then in a newspaper published in 
the nearest County to said Presidio 
County, for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 

Mrs, Delia F. Cute, who is a non
resident of the State of Texas to be 
and appear before the Hon. District 
Court, at the next regular term there 
of, to be holden in the County of Pre-

Highiand Poiillry Association.

quality.
Mr. Miller and Mr. MacDonald l Sidio at the Court House thereof, in

not be present to take the sub
ject assigned him. so Mr. Miller

will have charge of the program ■ Marfa, Texas on the fourth Monday in 
for the next meeting, the tim e July A. D. 1927, same being the 25th 

land place of which will be a n -| day of July A. D. 1927 then and there 
' nounced later. 1 to answer a Petition filed in said

Court, on the 24th day of May A. D.

Theatre. 9 p. m. Dancing Out 
door Pavilion and Court House. 
More Jazz and More Old Fid
dlers.

Liberal Cash Prizes in all Ro
deo Events.

The citizens of Marfa cordial
ly invited to participate in the 
festivities of t h i s  occasion, 
w’hich will bring back memories 
of an early day. Put on your old 
viggin boots, s p u r s ,  hicory 
shirt and bandanna. We will 
like it and you will be more com
fortable.

Ample accomodations,' Free 
Camp Grounds. Don’t Fail To Be 
There!

USETtlETC^^

GET IN CLOSER TOUCH 

WITH YOUR FRIENDS

You will be able 
to arrange and 
close that busi- 
ness deal more 
quickly in this

I way.
{ b e l l
i TELEPHONE  

Connection*
♦t
*♦

Pecos and Rio Grande Telephone Co. 
MARFA, TEXAS

DEVELOPING NITRATE 
MINE IN COUNTY

w'as called to give a talk on the i  in? fi.xtures on hand and more ar- 
subject of ‘The commercial Egg; riving daily. Onr prices are reason- 
ill the Highland Country.”  M r.|^,jp ^ve employ only the best of

plumbers. See us about Ihe Sewer 
connections.

Miller prefaced hi.-« remarks-with 
A short description of the poul
try ranch of Mr. Holmes, who
has at this time some three i ------------ -------- '
thousand or m ore laying hens: p m i N r  s t a t io n  t o
and expects to  increase to  ten ^ ® '' FILLING STATION
thousand saying this institution 
would be a great demonstration 
for the poultry growers of this 
region as to what can be done on 
a large scale in the Highlands.
He warned, however, o f danger

We have a large stock of plumb-11927, in a suit numbered on the doc
ket of said Court No. 2817, wherein 
Edward F. Cute, is plaintiff and Mrs. 
Delia F, Cute, is defendant.

The nature of the plaintiffs demand 
being as follows, to-wit:

Plaintiff alleges that he is and has 
been for a period of twelve months 
prior to exhibiting this petition an 

. actual bona fide inhabitant of the 
BE C O M P L E T E D  SOON  ̂ Xexas and has resided in

Presidio County, Texas for at least
six months next preceeding the fil 
ing of this suit. That Plaintiff and de
fendant were married in Providence, 
R. I. April 25th 1911 and lived to-

The Filling Station being erected 
by Charlie Bishop will soon be opened 
far business. This up-to-date filling
station speaks in a big way the pro- ___ ____

o f the inexperienced in the care ^ess of Marfa. Three large pumps  ̂gether as husband and wife until Nov 
♦f large flocks trying to make too be installed. Charlie says he will j  8th 1913, when defendant without 
large a start in this line. Then  ̂be ready to take care of your wants j cause or procurement on the part of 
he spoke of the type of building. J,j another week, and he will handle plaintiff permanently a b a n d o n e d  

.best adapted to the care of fow ls . Pennant Gas & Oils of the Pierce Oil 
in large flocks. Mr. Miller says corperation. 
he thinks the matter of market- i _______________

Trial,

ing wBl be the greatest problem E<jcs-Oive
in this region for a few years un 
til the industry reaches the point 
in production where eggs can be 
shipped by the car load, then the { 
cheaper transportation will en- 1

able us to reach distant m ar-; W.VNTED—Cheap lands in South-

plaintiff, since whicl e they have 
not lived together as ..lan and wife. 
Plaintiff further alleges that defend- 

Us A I ‘ *̂■“ 1̂, tyranical and harsh to-
I ward him and that defendant’s action 
I and conduct toward him generally are 

CITY MEAT M.KRKET, Phone 230. | of such a nature as to render their
________________  I further living together as husband and

{wife insupportable. j
Plaintiff prays that defendant be!

What may eventually become 
another valuable asset to Pre
sidio County is the development 
of the nitrate mines near Cande
laria, w’hich are owned by a par
ty of Houston capitalists.

The owners of these mining 
properties claim there is an in- 
exhaustable supply of high grade 
nitrate of Sodium and also Po
tassium, and that they will be 
worked for many years.

An engineer of the Southern 
Pacific Railway company was in 
Marfa the first of the week, in
vestigating the feasibility of 
building a spur from the main 
line of the Southern Pacific at 
Quebec station to a point near 
the mines. The owners of the 
mines propose to build a tram
way from the mines to the rim 
if the railway company will 
biuld a branch line to the same 
point.

— Border Times.

iMarfa Manufacturing Co.
(INCORPORATED)

SAMSON WINDMILLS

ECLIPSE M’LNDMILLS

GASOLINE ENGIN'ES 

PIPES A.M» WTCLL LASINGS

PIPE FITTINGS AND VALVES

Cll.fNDER AND SUCKER RODS 

P U M P  J.4C K S

kets. In closing he refered to the west Texas. Write Box 902, Tulsa, I cited to appear and answer herein
matter of buying feed and sta-f^j^j^ 
ted that the most successful 
breeders generally buy their
feed rather than take time from r e b e k a h s  AND ODDFELLOWS 
their care of the poultry to grow h o l d  j o in t  .m e m o r ia l  
feed crops, even if they have,
land and climate suitable for the' SER\ICES Tl E^DA^ 
purpose. _____

The following statistics were

and that he have judgement dissolv-j 
ing said marriage relations. j

Herein Fail Not, And have you be-! 
fore said court, on the said first day 
of the next regular term thereof, this 

I W rit, with your endorsement thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of

.Hi RK— Rivera ran repair liiiH Rim 
fill of your Tin*, ami fix ilRIGHi 
loo. Take your iiijiirird Tires t o . 

TIRE SI RtiERV SHOP 
*1. Rivera. I*i*(»p.

ALTOMOBILE CASINGS .WD Tt RES 

Al TOMOBn.E ACCESSORIES 

GASOLINE AND OR-S 

TRUCK TIRES 

ni.I.ING STATION.

BLACKS.'irm. MACHINE SHOP AND GARAGE 

MAUFA • _  — — _  PhOne 83 — — — — — TEXAS

___ __________„  __________ ___ The Oddfellows and Rebekahs of
quoted by Mr. Miller as to the our city held their annual memorial 1 *̂®“ *̂ * office in Marfa, Texas
magnitude of the poultry Indus- services Tuesday evening at 7 o’clock day of May A. D. 1927.
try in the United States: meeting in a joint body at the I . O . O . F . p , .  ANITA YOUNG,

Hall and proceeded from there to the | istrict Court Presidio County
Since 1880 when poultry rais- Cemetery. After a short service as foli 

ing was first included in the na- lows: An opening song followed by a{ By Clara Shields, Deputy.
tional fa rm  ceusus, th a t in d u stry  taijj by jack Knight; reading by Mrs. I ------------------------
has grow n by leaps and bounds Floyd Niccolls, prayer by Mr. Fortner J S I \.UPr!> GINIDS
to a place at the top in the a g n - ' followed by a closing song. Flowers, \\> i,ave a nice .nw>rtment of
culture of the nation as brought, were placed on each departed mem- t̂arnpe<l goods.
o u t  in a recen t d iscu ssion  on  t h e ! i>ers grave and flags on the Oddfel-1 1 HE SHOP \ROU.\T> THF COR.N'ER
American hen by E. N. Holm-1 lows graves. __ ' _______
green , p o u ltry  specia list o f  t h e ] -------------------------- j , , ,  g . Brite came'in
Extension service, A. & i\I. Col- ' Call and see our beautiful line of Sunday morning from a visit with

We c a n ^ h e i r  daughter Mrs. Donald Dunklelege of Texas. Poultry raising; . . . . .  . ,

Ion dollar industry in the United ' “PP'y ”•“ >> ‘ I** >*«i“** P“i"‘ *touch them up. ----------------------—States, according to Mr. Holm 
gr'en. The farm flock is now 
considered one of I’ne most ef
ficient branches of farm oi>era-, 
tions.

ROBINSOK.McC.tBE LUMBER CO, M r .^ “

. r.  ̂ • ^  ' -V f

‘ ‘So important has the poul
try industry become,” Mr. Holm- 
green said, “ that it is now great
er in value per year than all the 
cattle raised in the same period 
in the United States. It is seven 
times greater than the value of 
all sheep; ten times greater than 
the value of all wool; nine-times 
as great as the value of all hogs; 
half the value of corn; three- 
fifths or more than one-half the 
value of all cotton; and brings j 
in $265,000,000 more than oil. j

Dr. J. E. Wright then gave a 
good talk on the importance of 
producing infertle eggs. Spoke, 
at some length of the food value 
of the infertile egg and other ar
ticles of food. Says there will be , 
a campaign of education to in
duce people to demand the in
fertile egg, and the time is not j 
far distant when the fertile egg j 
will not be accepted for use as; 
food. He then referred to the 
large breed and their prosi)en8i- 
ty to set and said these breeds 
can be trained and bred to be non 
setters and will then hold a good 
record of laying in compeititon 
with the Leghorns and other 
small non-setting breeds. He 
strongly urges the importance 
of gathering the eggs twice a 
day and using no nest eggs. !

Following the Discour.se of Dr. 
Wright there was a short dis- 1  

cussion by various members as j 
to the j^oints brought out in the j 
talks of the evening after w’hich 
Mrs. Brown gave a short outline i 
of what has been done by the as
sociation in the year that it has  ̂
been in existence, and told of the 
advertising value o f the assicia- 
tion mark on eggs to prove their

iiie*car cjiiaiity, b ig- 
c a i ’ p e r f o r m a n c e ,  
small*'Car e con om y — 
that’s the E rsk in e Six.

This Little Aristocrat is nimble as 
a hare in the nip and tuck of tralKc 
—  turns in an 18-fuot radius, ac
celerates from 3 to 23 miles in 8Vi 
seconds, takes an 11'^ grade in high, 
and parks in less space than it  
takes to tell.

E R S K I N E  S I X
» 9 4 5  to « 9 9 5

/ .  o. b . fa cto ry , in clu d in g  fr o n t  a n d  rear 
bumperM,4^tcheelbrake»and m otom eter. 
Studebaker m odcla fr o m  $1165 to  $24*fS.

HORD nOTOR CO.
M A R F A ,  T E X A S

S T U D E B A K E R ’ S

ERSKINE SIX
SSSSISSSSSASSSSSSSSASSS S/MISASASS SJI SSSS SS SS* s SS PM

Courteous Service, Always.

Enjoy Your Vacation «

Near Home
This is vacation time and around nearly every home 

there is a stir in preparation for a long or brief rest 
from the carking cares of work and worry. Because 
the executives of this company have spent their recrea 
tion periods during other years in places outside of 
Texas and because they have come to know Texas as 
folk know their own communities, they are urging not 
only their own official family, but Texans of all other 
callings, to spend their resting days and their money 
as well inside Texas. Not only a sense of loyalty to the 
Grand Old State, but a sense of the fun to be had at less 
cost should prove the incentive to such a course. If you 
like the tang of sea air and the rhythm of the waves ever 
in motion, hie yourselves to the Gulf Coast—Corpus 
Christ! to Point Isabel. If you delight in the majesty 
of height, in Nature of the rugged sort, in places where 
the starlight brings you nearer the wonders of the Ci*e- 
ator’s wand, take one of several good highways to the 
Davis Mountains. Marfa and Alpine furnish immedi
ate starting points to a thousand wonders of rock and 
chasm and canyon wild and alluring with nights cool 
and mile-high atmosphere causing thoughts as clear as 
the sides which bend above you. Corpus Christ!, newest 
of the major ixirts of Texas, combines the lure of beach
es with the comforts of the city. Fishing where the most 
luckless of anglers can find ’em big and sporty; bath
ing water embracing as soft arms—and all of it close 
by eveiy modern convenience of life. Take your vaca
tion and let it be in Texas. Revel or rest in one of the 
lixjalities named, toward both of which roads of the fin
est lead, where every moment will be jeweled with joy.

Central Power & Light Co.
Headquarters, San Antonio, Texas

( Also, this Company urges the expenditure o f $75,000,- 
000.00 to advertise the South because it will pay ten fold)

• I "  —
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